CABELL COUNTY COMMISSION AGENDA

CABELL COUNTY COURTHOUSE, 3RD FLOOR, COMMISSION CHAMBERS

REGULAR COMMISSION SESSION

THURSDAY, April 24, 2014 @ 10:00 A.M.

Approve: April 24, 2014, Regular Commission Agenda

Approve: Purchase Orders #14-57084 through #14-57476 and Pay Jackets

Approve: Minutes, Regular Commission Meeting – April 10, 2014

Minutes, Special Commission Meeting – April 18, 2014

Erroneous Assessments/Land Consolidations/Split Tickets

Probate Documentation (County Clerk’s Probate Office)

Approve: Handwritten Checks to Highmark West Virginia and Fort Dearborn Life Insurance Company, not to exceed $100,000.00
CITIZENS REGISTERED TO SPEAK

14-04-24-389 Estate of Charles Polan
RE: Petition to Remove Administrator and Appoint a Fiduciary Commissioner

14-04-24-390 Estate of Brenda G. Dailey
RE: Petition for Removal of Fiduciary & Awarding Costs & Appointment of Successor Fiduciary, Order, Notice of Hearing

14-04-24-391 Appearing, Paul Ryker, Esquire
RE: Estate of Barry Alan Cook
Order Seeking Dismissal/Rejection of Testimony Instrument

14-04-24-392 Letter, Resolution, Grant Application
RE: FY 2014 Community Participation Grant Program – Contract
Tri – State Literacy Program – Educational Material
Project Number: 14LEDA0037

14-04-24-393 Letter, Irv Johnson, Assessor of Cabell County

14-04-24-394 Letter, Prosecuting Attorney, Sean “Corky” Hammers

RE: Annual Leave

Amended
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14-04-24-395 Letter, Karen Cole, County Clerk

RE: Appointment of nine (9) Early Voting Clerks

14-04-24-396 Resolution, Cabell County Commission

RE: Employment:

Raymond Jesse Carroll – Per Diem Paramedic

Jason Paul Glanville – Per Diem EMT
Blake Jennings Hicks – Per Diem EMT
Robert Benson Morris – Per Diem Paramedic

14-04-24-397 Resolution, Cabell County Commission – County Budget Revision #15

14-04-24-398 Resolution, Cabell County Commission – State Budget Revision #13

14-04-24-399 Entertaining Objections to Levy Rate

14-04-24-400 Adoption of Levy Order and Rate Sheet

PLACE ON RECORD:

Minutes: Salt Rock PSD – Regular Meeting – March 11, 2014

Cabell-Huntington Health Department – Regular Meeting – March 2014